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B.B.A. Part-IMxamination

DIRECT TAX LAWS

Time : Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Note :- (l) ALL questions are compulsory

(2) All questions carry equal marks.

1. (a) Explain the minimum ofprevious year and assessmcnt year. 4

(b) Definc person. 4

(c) X, an employee ol'the Central Goyernmert, gets Rs. 30,000 p.m. as basic sala4, and is

entitled to Rs. 1,500 p.m. as entertaimnent allowance. Compute the deduction under

sec. (16) (ii) from gtoss salary in respcct ofentertainmcnt allowance. 4

(d) John came to lndia ftom America for the first time on l0- 10-201 7. IIe rctums to his home

country after staying in India upto 5-7-2018. Will he be resident in India for the assessment

year 2018-19 1 4

OR

(e) I{avijoined thc service on 1-6-1999. IIe retired fiom his scrvice on l7-11-2017 and received

Rs. I1,20,000 as gratuity. At the time ofretiremcnt his basic salary u,as R;. 70,000 p.m. and

dearness allowance Rs. 35,000 p.m.

(60% ofwhich was part ofsalary).

Compute thc amount ofgratuity exempt lrom tax and the amoun! to be included in Cross
Salary'. He is covercd under the Payment ofcratuityAct. 4

(f) Enumerate four incomes excmpt from ta\ - 4

(g) Blaborate provisions relatcd to taxabiliq ofHouse ReltAllorvance. 4

(h) Discuss the provisions relalcd to taxability ofPension. 4

2. (a) Rohit has 2 house properties situated in Delhi. Property 'A is selfoccupied lbr first 6 months
i.e. liom 1-4-2017 to 30-9-2017 and w.e.i l-10-18, it ia ler out for Rs. 10,000 p.m.

Property 'B' is let ou1w.e.i 1-,1-2017 at rent ofRs. 12,000 p.m. ard *.c.f. l-10,2017, it
was selfoccupied as Rohit shifted his rcsidence from Proper+' 'A' to Properry 'B'.

The other details ofthc above two house properties arc as undet:

l'ropcrty A (Rs.) Proper8 B (Rs.)

Municipaltax paid 30,000 24,000

Insurance prenrium paid 3.000 4,000

Intercst on moncy borowed for purchase of

house property 35,000 40,000 16

ot{
(b) W'hat is Capital Asset ? Explain the t)?es of Capital Asscts and how capital gain is compured.

16
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3. r'a) Discuss thc provisions rcgardinB sel,.llTard oarrl'forward oflosses relating to short tcrm and

long-term capital assets. '1

tt) Elaborate the provisions related to dcduction u-/sec. 80C. 4

ac) Discuss the prolisions related lo deduction Ll,soc. 80E 4

id) Discuss the provisions reiated 1.] de,luction usec. 80C1. 4

OR

1e) CTI of Mr. Amiunath is Rs. 7,05,200. During the previous year he paid Rs. 27,000 hy

chequeasprcmiumontheinsuranceofhishcalth.Compr]teTotallncomeofAmamath.4

(f) Discuss the provisions relatcd to sel offand carry forward and set offof gambling loss. 4

(g) Discuss the provisions related to deduclion rrsec- 80D- 4

(h) Discuss the provisioEs related to dcduction Llsec. 80 GG I
4. (a) Dr S.K. Sharma is a lecturer in Delhi Universiq'. Delhi. Ibllo*ing are the details ofhis income

for rhe previous )car 201 7- l8

Amt.

Basic Salary p.m. 1.68,000

D.A. (0 100% of B.s.

franspofi Allowancc l{s. 45,000

HRA 72,000

Remrrneration as an exzuniner 4,000

Dr Sharma is a member of SI'F to *hich he contributes 87o ofhis salary, the universiry also

contributes equal amount. During the PY he spent Rs. 2,000 on books purchased for
teaching purpose. He li\cs in a rent(:d House, the rent payable being Rs. 7,000 p.m.

He paid medical insurancc premium of I{s. 20.000r- through cheque. Compute his Total
Incomc. 16

oR
(b) Ho\! is the total incomc of a firm computed ? 16

5. (a) How is Net Wealth computcd ? 4

O) V/ho are thc persons ljable to pay \\'eahh I-Lx ? 4

(c) Discuss the provisions relatcd to deemed asscls in respect 10 minor wealth. 1

(d) Elab(,rate thc prolisions relat(d tu a!scts \\irh special reference ot house properf]-. 4

OR

(e) What rill be the tax implicarions rclatcd to Urban laDd held as stock-in-trade. 4

(f) Anand was gifted a gold chain b]'his gandfather, uonh fu 50,000. Net \\'ealth ofhis fathcr

is Rs. 3,i0,00,000 and his mother's is Rs. 5 crore. As Anand is minor, in whose Wealth will
the viLlue of chain be added I 4

(t) I-laborate nvo assets c\emp! lronl tar. .1

(h) Discuss the tax implications related to treisfer ofasset without considcration. 4
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